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-CROSS COUNTRY SCORE SHEET MEN 
Date September 15~ 1984 Weather _____ _____ Site Grace Invitational 
Condition of Course _________ C6urse Oistance _S_mi_ le_s ____ Course Record 25 :.44 T • Hill Ced• , 
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{ TEAM RESULTS 
··' MEN 
j Team Place Time No. Place Time ..,. 
I 1 2 2 
3 3 
4 4 ', 
5 5 "-
TOTAL TEAM POINTS =as 
6 6 
7 7 






TOTAL TEAM POINTS b 
6 6 
7 7 
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" Team Indiana-Purdu ., No. Place Time TEAM SCORING POINTS ~ 
1 /' ,,J._,..,~VI '2.::2 1 
2 <.o.n~r"" 2~ 2 
.. 
3 , l "f.r ,('l 
rr• l I J 11"/'l :lS 3 
4 /..Jnri, ,e r- ~o . 4 
--· -
5 Sc... 'rv, e.Jrter:, 33 5 
TOTAL TEAM POINTS 133 6 
6 H f' r r-·v I n"' ~q 7 
7 Z iea\Py-- '-1.5 
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/ TEAM RESULTS MEN -
'/.ream St_. Josenh . No. Place Time Team No. Place Time 
. 1 
' 
/ ' 1 
2 ~ ~ 2 
3 ~ 3 








Tea"'rri-State No. Place Time Team No. Place Time 
, 
)--- 10. 1 ,. ........ 
2 I n~io~ r lb 2 
3 Tri '4,;;' t+l . J I .. 3 
4 A~l y<::r ,...._2'.'f 4 
" I .l .A 
5 {,n.l.hh -;2~ 5 
-
TOTALTEAM POINTS 
'i7 TOT Al TEAM POINTS 
6 Ro.r"'ta c. 37 6 
' 
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Place Points Team 
1 AtJDERC£>t,.J 
~ ' 
2 MAIZ I ON 
3 Ct DARV I LL'E 
4 T P. t- STATE 
5 !DFW 
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6 6' RACE" 
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